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Camping Rules 
For Motorists 
In Nat. Forests

Motorists who plan to tou 
ramp. fiKh or hunt in the nations 
forests are, advised In a stntemor 
liy the tourinjr bureau of the Ante 
mobile C'lub .,f Southern Coliforni 
that It Is necessary to have per 
mils in order to build cumpflre! 
These nre now beim? Iwued by th 
forest Bi-rvlce for 1935 and ma; 
be obtained at all offices of th< 
club. They are good for the en 
tire .year and available wlthou 
cnarpe. Each person recpivlng i 
jJermit is required to sign an 
agreement to abide by the follow 
Ing rules, prescribed by. the fores 
service: '

Not to build fires on nationa 
tprcst landa which aro closed 
camping or to the building 
fires.
. Not to smoke on national forest 
lands which are closed to smok 
ing, except in camps, at pli 
of habitation, and In-special po 
»moking areas. "*   ......

- To carry a shovel arid ax 
specified dimensions^ for < 
automobile or pack train w 
camping in national forests.

To clear a space at least
feet dial eter ill le vc's,
needles, and trash before starting 
a fire.

To leave no fire unattended.
To completely extinguish all 

fines with water, except fires in

grounds, which must be left In 
such condition that the fire can 
not escape. *.  '  

To extinguish completely ail 
burning "matches, cigarettes, cigars 
and- pipe- heels before disposing of 
them.

To maintain a clean and sani 
tary camp, burning or burying all 

, refuse.
To put out all small fires dis 

covered, or it the fire la tod'large 
to handle alone, promptly to notify 
the nearest federal or state forest 
officer.

To see that all members of one's 
party know of and abide by, these 

  regulations.

Giant Lubricator Oils 1200 Engines

?* Here is one of the rare sights the visitor 
[encounters in the Dodge factory a lubrication 
system for oiling 1200 engines simultaneously. 
|«. When the tester places a newly completed 
engine on the run-in block, he does not bother 
about putting oil into the crankcase reservoir. 
jHc simply connects the engine to this central 
oil-pumping and filtering system.

« '  The system has a capacity of 4,500 gallons^ 
of oil, which is circulated and filtered throughj 
six clarifiers, each capable of purifying oil at] 
the rate of 900 gallons per hour. .-.-' ;**»* « 

An important detail in the operation of the] 
plant is the fact that oil having passed through' 
the engine once, is filtered beforejt entera thej 
engine a second "^"""

' Peat Card 45 Year* Old

H O C K L A N D. Me. . (U.P.) A 
tstcard- addressed to the Rock- 
nd Free Press, out of existence 

he past 40 years, was found, 
hen a partition was removed 

the postoffice here recently. It 
0.3 an order to discontinue send- 
B the "Free Press" as the. send- 

as "gone."

Gull* Give Crow* Lesson

VICTORIA, B. C. (U.P.) Sea 
gulls, have opened a. swlmmln 
school for crows on the wate 
frpnt here The , gulls show th 
crows how to alight on the wate 
They spring from 1 a log into th 
water and back onto the log. Th 
crows, after watching the per 
formance, try If with varying de 
grees of success.
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Famo«»vSr«pfh Track* 
Down Evidence on How 
Goodyear'* Greatest 
Tire Stands Up on Cars 
ofA'Q-3? Users!

EVIDENCE ROLLS IN
Amazing "Gr&"*"Footprfnt;£act8<' 
ttttinrifbomj&nat to Gotwfc,

,41% MORE MILES'O»

ypttatiy exceeded 

GOODVEAR( MARGIN

quicker. ln*tmert*oty.

8UPERTWI8T CORD 
ftlTM PROTECTION 
!«t*jiM! blowout*..

fEE OUR LOCAL EVIDENCE

NOTE 1
ct.jhe complete 

thrilling itory in The 
'Saturday Evening Pott, . 
CoUJeSt, Liberty. '•

Exdted ? You bet we are !  and so will you 
be when you hear the latest facts about 
tires for your car  just released by a great 
detective who scoured America interview 
ing "G-3" All- Weather users ... . "G-3"
 Introduced after "third degree'! road 
tests   has more than lived up to its 
claims  has proved itself better than we 
said it was. Stacks of evidence clinch the 
case! . .'. Gome see this astonishing tire
 that costs YOU no extra price!

 IDE AS YOI PAY 
FOI JEW flOODYEARS

SPIED WAYSM A IfAST . 
TERMS 51

GOODiWEAR
"f r?FAP f^NTfflfP AfiMNffT BftAg H^MBM at frfff tt rfffcfjy

CECIL SMITH
Super^Service Station

2172 Torrance Blvd. at Portola
PHONE TORRANCE 212

Torrance

fitti SOCIETY
LEAVE ON CAMPING 
TRIP SATURDAY

Leaving Saturday to spend 'sev 
eral weeks in camp near Ban 
Jaclrtto,' a party, of Torrance folks 
Includes Mrs. A. R. Jor 
children, Jack and Ruth, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Burgener and- son. 
Harold, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Snod- 
grass and daughter, JoAnn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George ^Morgan.

* * *
NADINE'S BIRTHDAY 
IS HAPPY OCCASION

What a delightful a ft e r n o o n 
those children had who attended 

birthday party arranged by 
Mrs. Frank Paour for her daugh 
ter, Nadine, who was eight years 

d Saturday.
A trip to' Redondo -Beach to at- 
nd the matinee and ride the 

merry-go-round was only the start, 
party returned, ^to. the Paour 

home, 1610 Amapola avenue, for 
efreshments which were birthday 

cake and Ice cream. In the party 
re Nancy Wllkes, Doris Wllkes, 

Barbara Lee- Watson, Betsy Ruth 
Morgan, Jeanette Probert, Shirley 
Justice, Doris Lee QuaKgln, Mur- 

Quagghi, Frankie Paour, Jr., 
and -N'adine.

MRS. HATTON HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLUB .

Mrs. Ralph Hatton, Acncia ave- | 
ue, entertained members of the j 

Thursday Afternoon Club ut her j 
nc Thursday. Prizes for high 
res In bridge were won by Mrs. 
H. Clark and Mrs. J. E. Hag- 

surd. Others in the party were 
Mesdames Harry McManua, V. • C. 

!lds, Fred Knudsen, A. P. 
 enson, Bert Dye, F. C. Wink- 
Jolm Sliaw and Haefeli.

 K * * 
GLEANERS 
HOSTESS GROUP t

The homo -of Mrs. Guy Mowry, 
2112 Carson street, fbrmi 
seating for a delightful party 
Tuesday afternoon,   when memberi 

the Gleaners Methodist Woman's 
Aid Society entertained the W1J1- 
ng Workers. Forty were present 
ami enjoyed the games, program 

nd dainty refreshments served by 
Mrs. George Morgan, chairman o 
he . Gleaners, and her committee.

.* *' -K
ANNUAL REUNION 
OF SUMMER CLASS

Mr. WrlKht. formen teacher a 
orrance high school. Is holding 
le annual reunion of his class of 
Jmmcr '84, at his home in Kagel 

Cunyon, Sunday, June 2. All mem- 
)ers of that class are Invited to 
.ttend to renew old friendships. 
The traditional potluck luncheon 
viil be served.  

* * -K
O. E. S. GREETS
DISTRICT DEPUTY 

 Mrs. Kdlth Kosper, 63rd district 
eputy grand matron of California 
irder of Eastern Star, will pay 
er official visit to Torrance chap. 
er tills evening. As a member of 
Ills, chapter and past matron, 
lumbers plan,to make her visit 
n outstanding reception and re- 
uest all members to be present, 
frs.' Lorulne Ulrich la chairman 

the affair. "
* * *

MOOSE ENTERTAIN 
T CARDS FRIDAY 
The lx>yal Order of Moose, Tor- 

unce Lodge No. 786, will enter- 
at a card party tomorrow 

iKht. The affair will be held ut 
Social hall, Torrunce boulevard 

t I'ortola, starting at 8:16. Prlies, 
adlcs' and gentlemen's, for fhlgh 
cores.In bridge. 600^ and pinochle 

111 be awarded. T
* * *

VISITS IN LOS ANGELES 
Mrs. Janet Woodlngton. 2013 
rllngton avenue, vlilted Sunday 
Ith nor son. Archie Woodlngton, 
id his wife at tliulr home In Los 
ngeluu.

Tour Uncle Sam ...
Has Made It Possible To Buy 
New Home Equipment With

No Down Payment!
Through the Liberal Provisions of the Federal Housing Act!

Star Furniture Go. Authorized To Arrange All Details! 
No Red Tape! No Delays! We Arrange Everything!

What You Can Buy with a F.H.A. Loan...
RANGES-BofliGa$ and Electric 
REFRIGERATORS-Both Electric and Gas 
WATER HEATERS-Both Gas and Electric 
WASHING MACHINES and IRONERS

No longer need you deprive yourself of these 
much-needed modern hclme conveniences, as any 
home owner,  or those buying a home,  may 
secure a loan under the most liberal terrps of the 
'Federal Housing Act. No down payment, and low 
interest rates approved by the government. You 
may'take three years in .which to pay. If you rent, 
you may -purchase the same merchandise on the 
Star Furniture Company's own liberal terms.

Star- Furniture Company has been authorized to 
take care of all details incident to securing a loan 
under the Federal Housing Act. Just come to our 
store and we will arrange everything for ybii. 
There is no red tape, no delays, no co-signers or 
other embarrassing conditions. You pay only the 
regulation low-interest rates' which are set by £he 
government, NO DOWN PAYMENT, and as long 
as three years to pay. " :

* STAR FURNITURE CO. *
1273 Sartori Avenue, Tdrrance, Phone 620

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES" . - .

MANUFACTURER'S 
ONE WEEK SALE!

GRAND PRIZE MODEL 9

VACUUM CLEANER ^

tobuBt at factory and auaran- 
t*etd by manufacturer

on//*] 9*1

A ftertttw »*uf Gntmd frbu Wnmimg 
MoiU ft. Sttyui CnttnuiaJ BxpesMom. , 
SfU origiLtUj-uAn *nv-*t fiiia. jjj
TheM fioc clcuMn h«T« bora thor- ' 
ovghly (jMoo*tnict*d. Fall fixe, foil 
perm, sjich h** »*w b*S, card, bear. 
la ft, bra^he*, Me. All woja put* hmv. . 
been npkc*d with brand new putt.*. 
ttsf took tad ran like new. .^i

tomU ounrto*

HERE'S WHAT WE GIVE YOUI 
THIS WIKK-NO CHAROI

Phone it once; Request free trial Only a limited 
number h*ro b«ea allotted M for tfab tile. Horcy!

gtar purniture
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

«ft& "WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" 
jfft . PHONE 620

Madrigals Sing 
At Hollywood Bowl

The group of Madrigal Singers, 
who were chosen to sing at I'uua 
dcna with a chorus of 600 voice; 
rucuntly. will appear at the Holly 
wood Howl Saturday, May 25, In 
the all-city high school chorus on 
the uecond annual program of the 
Musical liroadcaat Festival, spon 
sored by the physical education 
and .music sections o( the Loo 
Angejea city schools. The program 
starts at 10:30 u. m. and will be 
broadcast over KFI and the NBC 
network. A harmonica band of 
7,000 pieces composed of boy» be 
tween the agun of « to 14 yean 

111 -bo one of the features. The 
all-city hlgu achoul orchestra, a 
100-plrco accordion band and a 
100-pleco bunjo cuuoinblc will ttluo 
be heard.

Finals In Spelling 
Tomorrow Night

Finals In the spelling contest, 
In which students of various rilgh 
schools have been competing, will 
be hold tomorrow evening, May 24, 
from 8 to 8:46 o'clock, In the 
auditorium of the Los Angeles 
Junior College. Vlda Jones, of 
["orrance high, will represent this 
ichool. Adeline Morrlset, who was 

one of the Torrance entrants', will 
receive a medal for her good work. 
In the taut contest Mlus Morrlset 

Bed only one word. All per- 
i Interested In hearing the 
petition are Invited to attend.

COMPLETE COVERAGE
All Torrance herald ads run In 

the Trl-Clty Shopping News with 
out extra charge,

EVERY MODEL GIVES 
A COMPLETE REFRIG 
ERATION SERVICE

The Super Freezer provides 
the right kinds of cold for 
every purpose all id the 
same cabinet. There's fast 
/ritxing for making ice 
cubes' and desserts;/rum ' 
ittragt for meats and ice cream; 
txtra-ttl4 storage for keeping a 
reserire supply of ice cubes; 
moist storage for vegetables

and fruits; and riormaj stortft 
below 50° for foods requiring 
dry, frosty cold. It's more eco 
nomical, too. See it today.

"Music While You Drive"
Or at Your Vacation Camp

with a

Packard-Bell Auto Radio
Splendid 5-tube Set

*hat outperform* many automobile 
radios lolling at .higher pricu.

Very $ 
Special

95

We Also Sell Philoo, R.C.A.-Victor,  Arvin and 
Tiffany Tone Auto Radios

1279 Sartori Avenue TORRANCE Phone 620

Y«wn«d Hia Jawt Op«n

BROCKTON, Moss. (U.P.)  
ohn Uryno won't yawn In u hurry 
gain. Hecontly he yawned »o 
urd his juws wouldn't close. Pu. 
cu took him to a hospital where 

put to sleep and Ills laws 
nally closed,

Boy Roproducei Battlefield

  QAUON, Qhlo (U.P.)--A repro 
duction of .the Argonne uattlf- 
fleld of the World War won tor 
Victor Bmltli, Gallon high school 
stuauiu, too young to remember 
tlit> war,- fli-or prlzo In thu locul 
Uptury Club's hubby lair.

'"flBB^^^Www**^ i


